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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE  

 
ProBox TV Presents A World Championship Boxing Event Between JONATHAN 

GONZALEZ AND MARK ANTHONY BARRIGA at Osceola Heritage Park 
 

 
 

Click HERE to Purchase Tickets! 
 
 

KISSIMMEE, Florida (May 23, 2022):  On Friday, June 24th, inside The Events Center at 
Osceola Heritage Park, Puerto Rican world champion Jonathan “La Bomba” Gonzalez 
will, for the first time, defend his WBO Junior Flyweight Title against Filipino Olympian 
and former title challenger Mark Anthony “Baby Boy” Barriga. The 12-round battle will 

be streamed LIVE globally on ProBox TV. 
 

Tickets for the event, which is presented by ProBox Promotions in association with Tuto 
Zabala Jr.’s All Star Boxing, Inc., are priced at $50 and $100. Tickets are available for 

purchase at www.Ticketmaster.com or by clicking here 
 

Undercard information for the event will be announced shortly. 
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ABOUT PROBOX TV 
ProBox TV is the first and only global sports streaming and media company dedicated exclusively to the sport of professional 
boxing. Founded by former CEO of Iron Mike Productions Garry Jonas in partnership with the legendary Roy Jones Jr., Juan 
Manuel Marquez, Antonio Tarver, and Paulie Malignaggi, ProBox TV’s mission is to deliver real boxing fans an improved experience 
when watching and following the sport—all for the nominal monthly price of $1.99. Download the ProBox TV app or 
visit www.ProBoxTV.com to learn more. Follow us on Instagram, Twitter, YouTube, and Reddit. 

 

 About Osceola Heritage Park 

Opened in 2003, Osceola Heritage Park is the only venue in Central Florida that has 200 acres, an indoor Arena with 
beautiful private club space, an outdoor Stadium, and Events Center. The venue, managed by ASM Global, is dedicated to 
bringing world-class entertainment to Osceola County while providing a home for community and philanthropic events as well. 
 

 

 About ASM Global 

ASM Global is the world’s leading producer of entertainment experiences. It is the global leader in venue and event strategy and 
management – delivering locally tailored solutions and cutting-edge technologies to achieve maximum results for venue owners. 
The company’s elite venue network spans five continents, with a portfolio of more than 325 of the world’s most prestigious arenas, 
stadiums, convention and exhibition centers, and performing arts venues. 
For more information, please visit https://www.asmglobal.com/ 
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